The ordinary cause assigned in books, and it is a popular error, is, that juxta-position causes decay in teeth, and then follows, as a consequence, the false practice of filing round teeth, to prevent decay ; often leaving them rough from the file, thereby inducing the very disease the operation was intended to prevent.
By strict inquiry of parents, I have found in several cases, the children had, earlier than their sixth year, suffered with fever, and by comparing their times of illness with the growth of their teeth, I have referred it to the disease, or perhaps to mercurial medicines then exhibited.
This congenital defective organization, whether from paternity or disease, is a frequent cause of decay. In its early stages, scarcely perceptible, it is suffered sometimes to progress, (which it does rapidly in the growing tooth,) until it is impossible to plug successfully; for in the growing tooth of a child, if the pulp is exposed, it cannot be destroyed and filled, the tooth not having arrived at maturity. If its growth be stopped, it decays rapidly, while in the adult tooth, a plug will succeed, the pulp being destroyed. 
